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READING CHARACTER AROUND AND ABOUTDOGS RUN WILD
GREATEST AND BEST.

The Richmond excursion August 23rd.
Round trip, ij2.2."i; children, 1.50. Spe-

cial rate Ford's Hotel, $1.50 per day.
The place to have the biggest time

for least money is Richmond. Wonder-
ful sights and attractions. Miles of rid-

ing for 5 cents.

SIX DKOWNED.

Washington, Indiana, August 17.

Albert Heasel, his wife and four chil-"dre- n

and Miss Dillon were cronshig

White river on a ferry, near Waco,

this moruiog, when the ferry went down.

Hensel wan the only one of the party
saved. '

PROSECUTION

CLOSES, DREYFUS

WITNESSES HEARD

BANDITS HOLD

UP PASSENGER TRAlN

:J3'
John Thompson, Leader of the Band,

Captured After Hard FlfhL

Denver, Col., August 17. The Colo-

rado and Southern passenger train No.
1 was held up last night near Folsom
by bandits who first Bred a fueilade at
the train, one shot of wfcicb atrnck
Mail Clerk Bartlett on the jaw, but the
passengers rallied to the relief of the
train crew and the robbers fled.

Carlsbad, N. M., August 17. John
Thompson, a member of the Ketfehum
gang, which held up the Colorado and
Southern train, was captured today Bear
here. He made a desperate neM agslnst
the posse, which waa piwaoing torn, and
he succeeded in shootinv tare dttmgeroaa- -

ly. He continued the fight after be had
lieen captured and wae finally knocked
in the head. He had four bullet wounds
through his body which were just

ASKED TO SEND A COMMITTEE..

Hon. John D. Bellamy hag received
the brief of Oscar J, Spears, Esq.,
Claudius Dockery, Esq., and Messrs.
Dudley & Michener, of Washington,
D .C, counsel for Col. O. H'. Dockery
in his case contesting Mr. Bellamy's
right to a seat in Congress. After re-
citing the well known and much worn
argnmeats of intimidation, etc., eta,
and, after describing in a highly y

mianner the occurrences of last
Novemhber in Wilmington, tho contest-
ant asks Congress to his case
and send a committee to Wilmington
to find out for itseJf the truth of the
charges brought by contestant, says the
Wilmington Dispatch. Mr. Bellamy's
attorneys are Hon. F. I. Osborne, of
Charlotte and Hon. C. M. Busbee, of
Raleigh. They will die a counter brief
within thirty days.

BITTEN BY POISON ANTS.

Experiences of Salvation Army Girls in
Moyamenging.

Philadelphia Record.
In view of the vast Importance of the

questions Involved, the possibilities are
that it will be some days yet before
Judge McCarthy will announce his de-

cision in the Salvation Army cases.
Owing to the fact that be is at pres-

ent engaged in disposing of criminal
cases. Judge McCarthy hea not yet had
an opportunity of examining the scores
of decisions and authorities submitted
by counsel at the hearing on Mon-
day. """H

There was quite a gathering in court
the decision would be handed down,
yesterday of those who expected that
the decision would be handed down.
Mr. Graham was not In attendance, but
there were a number of Salvationists
and their sympathisers. Among these
were the three lassies who aremost di-

rectly interested Lieutenants Ida Krew-hec-

Adelaide Robins end Ada Ballia
who were committed to prison in de--

Items of Interest Gleaned by

! the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Oossip Today.

Mr. H. E. Biggs, of Scotland Neck,

was in the city.

Mr. Henry J. Young left this after-

noon for Littleton.

Miss Ethel Norris went to Fuquay
Springs this afternoon.

Mr. C. A. Goodwin went down to Hen-

derson this afternoon.

Mr. Edward Wyat has returned after
a visit to relatives in Durham.

Miss Nellie Lougee, of Durahm, ar-

rived yesterday on a visit to relatives.

Mrs. Frank Stronach and son, Nor-flee- t.

left this morning for Tarboro.

Mr. F. B. Wimbis-- returned to the
city this morning; from a trip to Ox- -

ford.

Mr. L. F. Butler, business manager of

he Caucasian, left for Wnstiington this
t'lernoon.

Mr. George Allen left this afternoon
r a trip to Boston and1 other Northern

p.illlts.

Mrs. John W. Marciim, wlio has Im'CH

ick at Rex Hospital, returned home

ry much improved.

Mrs. George E. Hunter and children

tin down to Neuse thin afternoon to
.end a few days with relatives.

Mr. W. Henry Bagley left yesterday
fteinoon for Havana, Cuba, to resume
s duties '.n the cnstonijaervice there.

Dr. Thad Sturgiss, ticket agent of

he Soul hern Railway, returned last
ight from a two week's trip to Sioux

. Iowa, and other points In the,
real West.' He reports a most delight

ful trip.

Mr. C. P. Wharton, the photographer,
cut down to Wake Forest this after-io- n

to take a photograph of the Wake
'orest law class. It is needless to say
hat it will 1m- - well executed and a
amlsome piece of work.

State Librarian Sherrill says that all

I'isons holding State Library liooks

will lie ret) uired to return them as the
lilirarv will be recatalogned and it is
necessary ttnat all tlie noons lie in tne
liluarv. No new Issiks will be let out

nt it the work is completed. Tile card
ysteni of cataloguing lias lieen adopted.

Mr. Thomas A. I'artin. manager of
Mr. A. B. StroiHich's dry goods store,
lias gone to Now York and other cities

purchase gmsls.

The Raleigh Cotton Mill CVun,mny

will give their help a lmrls-cn- nt the
mill at 3 o'clock next Saturday after
noon, rue directors m tne nun nun me

ffitvrs of the other mills will lie in

vited.

Mr. Cecil Stone has returned from
1 week s trip for .Mcsmps. Darnell tV

Thomas. Within the past four weeks

be sold eight pianos and three organs
for the firm.

Miss Mamie Norris will leave next
Tuesday for Boston where she will
pcnd some time.

On Friday evening nt 8 o'clock a con-

cert will lie given nt the Wrest Raleigh

Sunday school rooms for the benefit of
the Sunday schisd library. No admis-
sion will be chaTged; a book suitable for

the library or the cash value thereof will

be expected. Go out and spend a pleas-

ant evening.

Mrs. A. S. Pence, of Oxford, anil son,

Mr. Willis Pence. ,of West Point, are
visiting at the home of Mr. T. H.
Briggs.

Rev. T. H. Bain says that as a result
of the meeting held at Macedonia there
were eight accessions to the church
there last Sunday and there will be eight
more next Sunday.

"Raleigh will have a decided advan-

tage in the trade of this section this
fall," remarked Mr. Jacob Allen todlay.

"You see goods in all lines have advanc-

ed to a large extent, varying from 10

to even 100 per cent. The merchants
In Raleigh, however, have bougty their
goods before the recent advances and It

will be iniioBsible for the country mer-

chants who have not been able to lay
) in their stock to meet the prices In Bal- -

eigh. This wMl help rraqe here out
only this fall, but for several years to
come."

The regular Christian Endeavor meet-

ing tonight at the Christian Church.
All Bndeevorers and friends cordially

invited to be present. Sexyloe 8:15
o'clock.

Lieut Settle went up to Oreeneboro

this afternoon. He wilt send five

for the Philippines from (hat
point tonight. He expects to enlist
three store there tomorrow. Three

from Warreotoa enlisted here to-
day and left (or (its Philippines,

Dr. Kranz and Dr. Bu ifaloe Visft

the Jail

CLASSIFIED PRISONERS

Dr. Kranz Readily Picked Out Joyncr as

a Murderer -- Says Tom. Smith

is Excitable and

Nervous.

Mr. H. R. Kraw., a German phrenol-

ogist nnd physicologieal mind render,
a

who is in the city with his family stop-

ping nt the Branson House, today visit-

ed the county jail in company with Dr.

A. J. Buffalot, who is a pupil of Dr.

Kranz, and made an examination of the

prisoners confined there.
Dr. Kranz is an exjiert in his line,

and had no difficulty in classifying the
inmates of the jail.

While he did not express himself be-

fore the prisoners, yet. without the least
difficulty, lie pointed out the only mur-

derer now in jail from hi companions,

and told the jailer his crime. This pris

oner was the negro Joyner, who lias
confessed to the horrible murder of a

store kivpcr in Pitt county, and the
subsequent burning of his store.

Dr. Kranz also alwerved Tom Smith,

the Johnston county negro, who is

charged with stabbing two white men
in a fight, and remarked that Smith was
not a criminal, but is of a very ex-

citable nature.
The white woman, Rosa HoImmi, who

is in jail for violating the internsil rev-

enue laws, did not receive a very Hatter- -

ing judgment. The decision was that
she is entirely deficient in respect for
hcr-cl- f ami for the laws of her land.

Dr. Kranz is giving private lessons
in pliysicnlogy and phrenology and Dr. '

Biiffnloc is much interested in this sub-

ject. He and Dr. Kranz have visited the
hospital for the insane and the jail and
will go to other institutions of this
character.

Dr. Kranz is nu exicrt in this science
lid an extremely interesting eonvcrsa- -

malist. He studies his pupils, tells
them their chnracter,- - ind even imiier-sonato- s

them, mimicking them in gait

nd general demeanor.

SELECT PARSONAGE

Committee to Decide on Resideuce lor

Presiding Elder.

The committee from the district Meth
odist conference appointed to select a

parsonage for the presiding elder of this
istrict met this morning In the Supreme
'ourt rooni and after d:iscushig avail

able places nairrowed down to one of
hree places. These places will mt lie

nnouiiccd until the choice Is made.
Hie committee left the final select ion

o a comptmed of Messrs.
J. A. Jiwies, Jos. G. Brown, Win. Sncll- -

i. .1. S. Riddle, and Rev. Dr. J. T.
libbs, the ircitliug elder. Tills suli- -

conimittee will probably reach a tinal
ision tomorrow.

BI'CIIANAN AND LYALL JOI:
TRUST.

New York. August 17. When the
tolmcco manufacturiiii:

firm of Bm-lw- i luvm & Lyall was trans
formed into a eorisirntiou ten days ago.
with caiiitali.a.tion of .f4.IHXi.0fM. it was
innounccd that tlie new company, which
s also known sn the Ruchnnn & T.ynli,
would continue to be indHmlenit of the
American Tobacco (Vinqain-- the mn- -

ulled tobacco trust.
Now, however, it is learned of excel

lent authority that BiichaiMin & Lyull

will simiii lie alworlied by the CVntlnemtiil
Tolmcco moCiBpynhte, GTYyo
Tolmcco Company, the negtvttotions hav
ing proceMled si far tjiat the papers nec-

essary for the transfer hove alrondy
been prepared.

TI'DGB COBLB REFUSED TO
SIGN.

Asheville. August IB.-- In the Superior
Court today, in tlie solicitonjhip caws.
judginent Hntil, in favor of Jones, or

Caldwell county, for solicitor, was pre

sented for Judge Coblv's sigmatun' in

accordance with an agreement by coun-

sel. The judge said he understood when

he went into tlie trial that all the cases
were to be, heard. He declined to sign
the judgment and telegraphed for E. J.
Justice, of Marion, counsel for Jones,
to return to coiurt that the hitch may be

adjusted. Oharlotto Observer.

A high official of the Seaboard Air
Mne la quoted as saying: "Pnssengej'

traffic arrangements with the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad from the termJmie of the
Richmond, Frederick and Potomac to
Washington and thence to New Y'ork

have been concluded. When the Rich-

mond, Petersburg and Carolina division
from Rldgeway to Richmond, le complet-

ed we will use the the Rtehmond, Fred-

ericksburg and Potomac to Quantieo,
thence the Ponnsylvaoia to .New Tort,
The Seaboard route from New York to
Tampa, whea the Richmond, Petersburg
and Carolina and the link from Gheraw
to Columbia shall bave been completod

will be about fifty miles shorter than any
othc,"

They Infest Swift Creek Town-

ship

COMMIT DEPREDATIONS

Poultry and Hogg Killed -- Attack a Colt

and a Heifer Orljin of the

Gang of Outlaws.

Swift Creek township is now infested
with wild dogs. They rove in bands
throughout that section and considerable
depradution to property has been com-

mitted'.
Rev. T. H. Bain, who has the Mace-

donia church, says that recently while
he was at Mr. Cary Goodwins, the lat-

ter told him how the section was in-

flicted by these dogs. Tliey can lie
heard almost every nigh riminiim
through the wood and fields. Recently
aiiotit dusk Mr. Goodwin saw a pack
of those wild dogs pursuing his colt
through the meadow. He got his gun
and fired on the pack, killing two, and
the rest fled.

Another gentleman in that section saw
a pack after a young heifer ot his, am)
succeeded in killing two of them.

Many have lost poultry and hogs from
these wild dogs.

The presence of these wild dogs is ac-

counted for by the fact that many col-

ored people moved from that section a
few years since and left their curs

These dogs were driven froau
house to house until they have taken
up in the woods. Their ancestors were
every species of canine, ranging from
pohrter, bull dog and the wall-eye- d

hound to the licnch-leggc- fico, bill those
dogs are rcvertimtjp the original wild
species from which they are descended.

Mr. Goodwin not long since found
nine puppies in un old hollow hug in the

,woim1s like oosstMiis. He caught the
nine and curried them to his house.
They were perfectly wild.

TEN MORE REGIMENTS ORDERED

Washington, August 17 An order
was issued at the War Department to-

day directing ten additional regiments
of infantry volunteers to lie organized
for service ill the Philippines.

THE DANVILLE SENSATION.

City Officials Denounce Reiwrt of Ex
port Boudar.

! Danville, Va., Aug. 15. The City
Council had a noisy meeting this after-
noon. Most of the time was taken up
discussing tile report of H. B. Boudar.
expei t accountant, whose report to the
council reflecting upon the official in-

tegrity of sundry officers was made last
j

Wednesday. Mayor Wooding submitted
a lengthy communication to the coun-- '
til, defending his office against the asper-
sums in the expert's report. He con
tends that the expert was ignorant of the
law governing a mayor's office, hat h
stwtcnientB are misleading and untrue
and concludes as follows: "I have thus

' gone over with some detail the criticism
and suggestions of Mr. Boudnr's re--

port in order that you may understand
that they were made by him without suf
ficient investigation into the facta on
which he relies, and the ignorance of the
laws which control the Mayor in the
discharge of his duties.

"I feel that the report does ni-- , as
Mayor, great injustice, while I am con
fident that the duties of my office have
been discharged fully and faithfully un
der the taw and ordances of the city
I shrink from no investigation by com
petent and impartial men, and I sub
wit thut justice to me and yourselves
requires that ou give o this statement
the same publiciy given o the Boudar
report."

Green Williams, chief of police, sub-

mitted a similar paper, showing that
the expert had treated him unfairly, and
instead of being in arrears many dol
lars. as the expert reports, he really
owes the ?ity only 90 cents.

William Ayres, city collector, also
submitted a strong paper, in which he

maintains that every dollar of the city'i
i iinds which have ever paased throiqrl
his hands has been paid into the treas
ury. He denounces the expert's report
and demands full investigation.

The discussion in the council was
lengthy and at times warm. Some of

the speeches were bitter. The entire
community Is wrought up over, this af--

fair, and opinion is divided. Much bad
blood is being shown and the whole, busi

ness may becoma a more or lea excit
ing local political Issue.

"eeessiiv knows no law." It is
law or Nature that the blood moat be
ki M pure, and Houd's Saroaparilla does

"He that l warm thinks all so," but
many sopIe are always cold because of
poor blood. They need Hood's sarsa
un ilia. ' :." "

"Trust uot to aDBeaiancea," but put
vour faith In Hood's BaraavatiUa, which

- - j;Kpoints. It la the beet medicine
money ean vaj.

"X word to the wise la ufflelent
Wse people keep their Mood pure with
Hood's KursaparilU and make aure ef
.lealth.

If you are .tired and dull, tent gel
ested. and nave no appetite, taae uoou

Sanaparllla. It enrichea and viUIiaes
tbe Woo- d- -

THE MAJOR RETURNS.

Major Jack Sellers arrived in the city
yesterday drunk. He came up from Ral-
eigh, and It is said that the police of
that city insisted on his leaving the
town. The major was so full when he
alighted from the train that he, in his
hustle around through the crowd to greet
his friends, came near running against

party of young ladies who were saying
good-by- e to a friend who was leaving
the city. If Durham county has to lie

afflicted with the gay and gallant major
and pay for his snpisnt lie should he
sent to the county home for treatment.
Durham Herald.

DEED RECORDED

$13 in Revenue Stamps Required for Falls
'

Deed.

A deed was today filed in the Reg-

ister of I'X'eds office which required rev-

enue stamps amounting to $13.
This was tjie deed conveying the Falls

of Neu.se property, which was sold at
public auction on June ", 1890, an con-

firmed by the court at the July term,
IS!)!), from Mr. Charles II. Berlin, com-

missioner, to the National Bank of Ral-

eigh. The entire tract containing 121

acres known us the "rails or Mill
Tract" brought !fl3,(l(l() and hence re-

quired $13 worth of revenue stamps.

FAIR -- WARMER.

For Raleigh anil vicinity: Fair to- -

night; fair, much warrier Friday.
The barometer is still low off the

North Carolina coast, and rain with
high winds occurred at Wilmington, but
the storm has evidently moved off the
into the Atlantic. A slight disturbance
is central near the month of the Missis-

sippi. The pressure is quite low over
the entire Rocky Mountain slope, and
southerly winds with warmer weather
prevails Mi the central valley. The
isotherm of 70 degrees extends as far
north as Omaha and Marquette. The
weather is now generally fair in the
Ohio valley and Lake region.

A BRACE OF SCOUNDRELS

Two Convicts From Orange Placed in

the Pen.

Two interesting convicts were brought
heer todiy by Sheriff Hughes and Depu-

ty George Law. of Orange. Btitli were
negroes. They were convicted at Orange
court las.t week Judge Hrown presiding.
One of the convicts was named
Uuffiu and is to serve a five year sen-

tence for shooting an with a
gun and destroying his eyes. This is
Ituft'in's fourth term in the penitentiary.

The other convict is insane and is sent
to the criminal insiaue dcpnrtimnit for
treatment, and if cured will be sent back
to Orange for sentence. He was con-

victed of assault ou a lady in Orange
ui i lit y hist June.

CAKE WAJ.R.

The colored people thud a big cake
walk at Jones' warehouse Inst night.
There was a large crowd present and the
walkers all nequktetl tiiemselves in great
shape. Tliere were five couples. "Heels"
audi "Wo.Ml-Cb(ps,i- was tlie victorious
couple, nnd the lig cake was awarded
to them.

Presiding Khler .1. T. Gibbw spent the
:y in Raleigh.

Mr. R. N. Welfare left this afternoon
for Greensboro.

Miss Carrie Phoebus, of New Y'ork,

came in this afternoon to visit the fam
ily of Prof. W. F. Mussey.

Mr. E. B. Thtmins and Dr. L.v
Branson went down- - to Clayton this

i afteammn to atU-n- d the local preachers'
unit lay workers conTtrence wnicli
pens there tonight.

i. KMPTY SACK CANNOT STAND
UPRIGHT.

Neither can poor, weak, thin biooo
nourish and sustain thep hysical sys-
tem. For strength of nerves and mus
cles there must be pure, rich, vigorous
blood. Hood s Sarsa pa rill a is the stand
ard preparation 'ir tlie blood and its
many remarknlil' urea and the fact that
it does every'ody good who rake it
prove it is just what you need If yon
are v. oak ad languid.

Hood's I ills do not gripe, All drug
gists, IV

"HE THAT ANY GOOD WOULD
WIN"

Should be provided with good health,
and everyone who would have good
health shonH remember that pure, rich
blood is the nrst requisite. Hood's

hy giving good blood and
good health, has helped many a man to

sii (ess, besides giving strength and
tonarge to thousands of women who,
1 efore taking it, couldfliot even see any
good in life to win.

Hood's FiUa cure aD liver IHa.
i: i

eads are better than one,, It
the nu. . mi have is dull and heavy you

' Qed Hood's Sarsa pariUa. - It will (ire
' relief.you promit

GUERIN HOLDS OUT.

Paris, August 17. Guerin ultill holds
out. Eight of luU typesetters came out
of the barricade tiiit morning and sur-

rendered.

TERRIBLE GALE.

Aberdeen, Scotland, August 17. A
terrible gale raged off the coast last
night. Three hundred fishing craft were
caught ini the storm at Frazerburg.
Great fear for their safety Is entertain-
ed. A uuniber of crews from other ves-

sels were rescued with great difficulty.

MAYOR'S COURT.

Maude Wilson, colored, was arrested
yesterday mi a warrant from Raleigh
charging her with larceny. She was
brought here last evening and arraigned
before Mayor Powell this morning on
the charge of the larceny of clothing
valued' at $3 from Bettie Sniiunerville.
She was si on to cotirt under a $2."
bond.

William Jones, colored, submitted to
the charge of cursing Ernest Austin
mid paid $5.25.

INSURGENTS ATTACK

fncy Approach AogeLs on a Train But

Are Repulsed.

Manila, August 17. A force ot live
hundred Filipino attacked Angelees
anil attempted to regain the town

They were, however, easily repelled.
The Twelfth Infantry pursued the insnr-gent-

capturing three of them. In at-

tacking the town the insurgents ap-
proached it on a tmin drawn by

wo locomotive. .

PHILIPPINE AGRICULTURE.

Secretary Wilson Sees Great Possibili-
ties of Development.

Chicago, Aug. 15. Secretary of Agrl-eultnr- a

James "Wilson, who was in Chi-
cago for a few hours yesterday on his
way back to Washington from a West-
ern trip, thinks the hilippine Islands
will supply the United States with just
the sort ot tropical area needed by this
country.

Already the Islands have figured val-
uably in the world's commerce, having
almost a monopoly of the hemp product
and being renowned for their peculiar
tobacco. The Secretary thinks that the
dairy wealth of the islauds may be
greatly augmented, and thinks the .great
extent of upland should furnish plenty
of grazing surface.

The Secretary reports great prosperity
everywhere in the West. He Is impress-
ed with the agtiricultural possibilities of
the West, not the least with those of the
regions considered senuarid and which
will require irrlgaion to develop them.

One of his pet schemes has been tea
culture in the United States. The de-

partment has developed the plants at
Washington city in great quantities and
it proposes to distribute in favorable lo-

calities some 14,000,000 shrubs. It is
the hope of the Secretary that some
soils and climates will lie found favora-
ble to the culture.

The Secretary inspected Innds in
Washiir.'.' u and Oregon that have been
overgnu- d by cattle and neglected to
such a degree that now they are prac
tically a desert. The department has
two experimental spots in Washington,
one at Yakima, in which various grasses,
liotii foreign and domestic, are being
propagated.

RALEIOH STOCK MARKET.

QroTRo By Gittxaa ahi Vbs.
RaLHiSH,' Aug. 17, 1899.

BONDS.
Bid. Aaked.

North Carolina V 1

N.0"":1"01 L 10B
my oi naieign o
Seaboard & Roanoke 8a
Ga Southern & Florida Bs 107! 106,
Boutnern By. 1st 6a 107

Atlanta ft Charlotte 7s lth iai
I Wake County 6a 126 180
, rv .n. vi. n. a in oa
i Ga Ala. Pref. Sa 106J

" Consols 101
Ga. Car. A North. 1st 5s 10tt 10ii
Carolina Centred 4s 98
Hal. Water Co tis 105
Raleigh Cotton Mill 6s 106

Albemarle A Chem.
Ca'10o.7s. 103

HTOCKS.

North Carolina R. R. ISO

Seaboard A Roanoke
Raleigh A Gaston1 SO

Raleigh A Augusta 80 60
' Durham A Northern 58

Southern Rjr. Pref.
- " Common

tfechaniea Dime
Saving Bank 106

Raleleh Water Co. SO 55
Oaraleleh Cotton Ml'ls

Preferred ' U0
Common .

' 100
Aaleiah Cotton Mill US

!Odel Mfg. Co. 107 110
Virginia uarouna

Uhemieai uo. pre--
ferred 118.,

71
Oltlsena' National Bank 180
Kalelgh Savings Bank 150
IK OUellMXg. Co.' . 101

Mme. Henry "Called Bertulul

"Judas" to the Army

PICQUART HINTS

de CLAM IS A TRAITOR

Col. Picqnart'i Evidence is Clear and

Stronj ExpUifllnr All Dreyfus
v

Deniea Hotel's Aatcrlious

Point Blank.

Reuncs, August 17. M. Labor!, advo-

cate counsel for Dreyfus, 1 slightly

worse tills morning, ami his fever con-

tinues to increase. Dr. Reclus says that
he is Weaker tlian yesterday. Labori
suffered greately.

ROGET EXAMINED.

The prosecution in the Dreyfus court
martial closed with the cross examina-

tion of General Hoget this morning
Ltoget refused to explain bis course in

relation to the Henry forgery, on the
ground that by so doing he would be

betraying the secrets of the military
service.

Kogct grew vet. rtntive on the
ud especially about Ester-biix-

DRI0YFPS' DENIAL. .

The prisoner rose after Roget's ei'
auiination and emphatically denied
point blank some of the general's evi-

dence, and said that he never traced
a nuip or any plan of concentration or
mobilization, nor ever had any knowl-

edge of the derails of these movements,
nor the plan for the distrilmtion of vari-

ous unitH throughout the dcpnrtiiM-nts- .

BERTULPS FOR DREYFUS.
Magistrate Bert n Ills made a strong

case for the defense, and reiterate the
conviction that Dreyfus Is an hinooent
man.

MME. HENRY'S SUN RATION.
Suddenly, while Rertitlns was speak-

ing. Mme, Henry, without invitation,
rushed to the stand and vehemently de-

nounced: Bertnlus as the "Jndins" and
declared that her husband knunv that
Dreyfns was a traitor. The audience
in the room laughed at her.

COL. PICQUART TESTIFIES.
Colonel Piequart then entered Into n

ifetniled account of his investigations
of the charges against Dreyfus awl the

plot.
Colonel Piciinart's evhle-rw- was very

clear and definite. He took np seriatim .

all the charges made against him, an- -

swering each hi turn, whether the charge j

was involved in the Dreyfus case or
t. ' i.'iVI ,

DE CLAM THE TRAITOR. i

He analyzed the bordereau clearly and
forcibly, saying that if Dreyfns got the '

note about Madagascar, which is one of .

the IteDM in the bordereau, he was
smarter than his chief, who had not at
that time received It. He said that de .

Ckt'm lijid made the Madagascar note,
which had not yet reached! the chief gen-

eral staff when the 'bordereau was dis-

covered, and this hit of evidence, with
the stress which Colonel Piequart lays
upon it and the eagerness of le Clam
for the prosecntlon of Dreyfus suggest
that Colonel Piequart lxlieves tliat tie
Clam was indirectly implicated in trea-

son," biit the witness did not pint the
charge in plain words. I

IS THE Y?GILAXCIA BAFE'j

New York. August 17. Fears for the
safety of the Vigiluncia Were again
aroused whe nit became known that the
vessel seen off Jupiter kilet was not
the Ward Liner. Still the officers of
tlte line say tbnt the Ylgilnncia may have
been far out to sea when the hurricane
passed.

SIGNS GOING.

Many of the swinging street signs

wore last evening and this morning re

moved.
Mayor Powell said today: It u

.best to be on tbe safe side and take the
signs down, there is a risk In letting
llu-- stay uow,'

Mr. Sehrwood Higgt has removed his
sign which swung over the sidewalk,
although It was protected by the-i- jnne-lio-

. He aa ld this morning-- : "Yets,

I want to comply with, a reasonable
ordinance and have no objection to re-

moving that sign, but I do mot Intend

to rake down my electric sign, which I.
H feet above the sidewalk and extends
only tare feet from the wall, until the
question settled.''

VICTOKT FOR KROGER.

Pretoria. August 7. The report, t
tlie dynamite .commlmioa fii at victory
'or Kroner and advisee a reduction in

price, but practically Ignore the ques
tion of a cancellation of the aaoDopoljr.

COTTON.

New York, Amuat IT. Cotton Wds:

toguat SI; September 52; October 71;

fcivember 70; December 8L

0. t

rnuu ' nan, ana wnose cases were
the subject of the argument before the
court on Monday.

When told that it was hardly likely a
decision would be rendered yesterday
they seemed somewhat disappointed.
Asked how the viewed tie outcome,
they inclined to the belief that the mat-

ter would be decided in their favor. All
three of the girls Involuntarily shuddered
nt the very thought of a return to the
prison cell. They asserted with great
earnestness that no one could realise
much less appreciate, the agony and dis-

tress, both physically and mentally,
they had undergone during their two
weeks' incarceration.

Holding up a badly swollen hand,
Lieutenant Robins said: This is the
result of my encounter rith the ant
at the prison. My entire body ia In the
same condition." She went on to say
that she had been almost constantly an-

tler "the care of a physician since re
gaining her liberty. While not In such
a bad state physically aa their compan-

ion, the other two girls said their ex-

perience een practically the same.--

In taking dr departure the girls aald

the uncertainty of the matter was very p
trying, and while they were not fear- - -

fnl of the result, still they would be
glad if tbe entire thing waa at an end.

Mine Gertrude Butyster turned from
Durham this afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, are befaia; con-

gratulated on the arrival of a fine son.

Are you going to tUchnxmd?

. If yon enjoy a plat of loe cream go

tonight to,Che Et)eotoo Street Method- -'

1st Sunday School, and fShena, on the
lawn, you wilt be served by the young
ladles b their own best etyte.

Little children are savvied to come at
5 o'clock, 1

, ;tr- -i

The lawn party Ma evening from S to v

10 o'clock at Edenton Street Methodist
Sunday School bids tale 'to ha a very
enjoyable affair. i , '

The public ia cordM!? Invited.


